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GRADUATING HIGH SCHOOL SENI ORS - - YOU CAN NOW GET A HEAD START ON 
COLLEGE, OR OVEnCOME YOUR WRITING PROBLE~~ BEFORE STARTING COLLEGE. THE 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON ENGLISH DEPARTMETIT IS OFFERING SUMMER WORKSHOP SESS I ONS 
OF TWO FREsrm.A.N COMPOSITION COURSES , JUNE 23RD TO J ULY 30TH . THE COURSES WILL 
BE TAUGHT IN SMALL GROUPS, TO HELP STUDENTS OVE ~COM,E INDIVIDUAL WRITING 
PROBLEMB , AND BUILD INIJTVIDLJAL STREl'JG'l'HS . FOR FURTHER INFCRMATION ON 
PLACEMENT , C"REDI'T' HOHRS , AND COST O"?' THE ',lORY-SHOPS, C'A 1L THE UNIYERS I TY OF 
DAYTON ENGLI SH DEPARTMENT AT 229-3434 . 
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